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EXEOTJTIVE DEP .AB.'J.?MEI.l!l!. 

As Independence Day ap:proa.ehes, the people of the 

United. States rea.lize more and more that never before has 

it meant so mufJh. to be oiti~ena of the nation whos.e birth 

we aoon will oelebrate. It is especially desirable that 

with thE;T- val.ue. of their new ei tiz.enship .. 

come from other lands and now are citizens of the Unite4 

States owe their :first a.llegianee to this cou.nt:ry and ·those 
. . 

who were once :residents of the nations now at wair should 

understand that the;y are citizens o:f a neutral country and 

should a.id in maintaining its neutt-al.ity. 

It :ts therefore urged ths.t .Independenee Da.y this 

year be observed as a national itmericanization day; that 

in the celebrations in our ei ties and villages epeeia1 

honor be shovtn ou:r recently naturalized eitizene. On our 

native, meet togethe:i:- as members of a l'Ulited nation. !t 

is suggested. that ma.yore or other chief of:fioie.ls of our 

munic :ipa.li ti es appoint representative committees to caz-cy

ottt the local Amex-ieani za.tion .day pro grams. I:f committees 

a.ll'eaii~ exist~ it is recommended that they make citizenship, 

receptions a feature of their 11rograms~ 

Since the anni versa:ryo:f the signing of the JJeclara. .... 

t:ton of" Inclependence this year falls on Sunday 1: let r.ronday, 

July f'iftlt 1 be observed as a legal holiday. the public offices 

be c1osecl and all oitizens, as far as it is possible., lay a.side 



their customary tasks and unite in commemorating the birth 

<>f the nation. 

Attest: 

Secretary 

In testimony whe~eof, I 

have hereunto set my hand 

and ea.us ~d the great seal 

of the Bto:'t:;e to be hereto 

affixed. this 26th day of 

June, A.D. , 1915. 

r\ 0 () .. 
~~ 
of State. 
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